20th May 2022

Week 3

Principals Report

Please put your hands together
last week's certificates go to…

👏👏👏

We have had a cluster of Covid positive cases reported
this week.
Remember to keep your children home if they are
unwell with cold, flu or tummy bug symptoms.
We have RAT tests available for our students if you
need them, please call.
Advise school of results, including dates. We can help
you work out isolation and/testing days if you need.
Stay safe, kind, and look out for each other.
LRS Fun run
The fun run is to be held on Monday 13th June with
the Cluster cross country on Thursday 16th June.
We are currently setting up the course to ensure we
are building our long distance stamina as well as
making the event enjoyable for all.

Dates to Remember
Mon 6 Jun

Queens birthday

6 -10 Jun

Hillary Outdoors Camp

Mon 13 Jun

LRS Fun Run

Thu 16 Jun

Cluster Cross Country

20 - 23 Jun

Finlay Park Yr 6-8 Camp

Tue 21 Jun

BOT Meeting

Fri 24 Jun

Matariki public holiday

Fri 1 Jul

School photos

Fri 8 Jul

Term 2 Ends

Mon 25 Jul

Term 3 Begins

Monique Sterkenburg for knowing lots of
letter sounds and words. Tayla Braddock
Always being a kind and helpful student and
friend. Caoimhe Dawson For doing great
learning in her first week at school. Ryan
Schutt Manawaroa (perseverance & effort)
Bodhi Armer Manaakitanga (helping others)
Morehu Martin Showing great resilience and
perseverance in your mahi this week,
encouraging others to do the same. Ka pai
Morehu, keep up the awesome mahi.
Riki-Lee Banfield Showing great resilience
and perseverance in your mahi this week,
encouraging others to do the same. Ka pai
Riki-Lee, keep up the awesome mahi.
Tamsin Pacey For showing great resilience at
the fell cup. PREFECT CERTIFICATES Esther
Sterkenburg for her great perseverance at
the Fell Cup. Salem O'Brien for adapting to
the year 7/8 team and for having great
sportsmanship.

Parents please ensure your children have a
spare change of clothes at school. During the
winter months we often have children having
accidents, falling over (or playing in puddles).

Holly Rogers, Rebecca Sterkenburg, Esther
Sterkenburg, Te Kaihou Langdon, Riki-Lee
Banfield, Caitlin McMillan, Tom Mogg,
Bryce Davey, Mana Dawson, Fletcher
Armer, Emily Mogg, Tui Franklyn, Connor
McMillan, Elijah Simpon-Hunter, Amber
Braddock and Egypt Priestley Participation
in to 2022 LRS Netball team in the Fell Cup.
Giving your best and working well as part of a
team.

Classroom snippets

JUNIOR RUGBY - the season
will start officially this
weekend but already two
preseason games have been
played. With 21 Rere kids, 14
of those current students,
playing we are represented
well in a few grades. Kids are
having a great time and
giving it their all on the field. The Club has had great
support with sponsorship and this year and the
Player of the Day accolade comes with a dinner
voucher along with the admiration of their peers.
This weeks games that Rere Students are playing at
Boord Park Devon St Rotorua are the following;
U6 Stags vs Marist White 10.40am Ray Boord Park
Field 9
U6 Rams vs Galatea 9.50am Ray Boord Park Field 9
U7 Green vs Kahu Red 9.50am Ray Boord Park Field 4

Mahuri class have been reading Ngaio and
Manaia Forest Warriors. Ngaio is a forest fairy
who has a best friend called Manaia who is a
Tui. The story is about Ngaio meeting a Kiwi
who is being threatened by stoats that keep
eating her eggs.
The forest animals and fairies are too little to
do anything so they find a human they feel
can help them.
Ariki, a boy from the forest school, helps the
fairies by roping in his community to help
him make and set traps to catch the
naughty stoats!

These are
our forest
fairies we
created
using
fallen
leaves and
flowers
from
outside.

U8 vs Marist 10.40am Ray Boord Park Field 5
U9 BYE
U10 vs Whaka Black 9.50am Ray Boord Park Field 1

